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ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES, August 23, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ACS Group’s Chief
Executive Officer, Raj Sardana, was recently recognized in “The Technology Headlines” exclusive list
of the “50 Successful Indian Entrepreneurs in the US.” 

“The Technology Headlines” is a premium US-business and technology magazine, published from
Plano, Texas. Sardana was featured in a special edition showcasing “Successful Indian Entrepreneurs
in the US,” which highlighted the complete journey of Indian entrepreneurs who have garnered
accolades for their leadership abroad.

A recent study found that Indian entrepreneurs top the list of those who have founded billion dollar
startups in the US. Sardana’s professional versatility is evident in his ability to drive successful
businesses in a multitude of industries. He served as president and CEO of Applied Communications,
Inc., and as president and CEO of a multimillion dollar private equity group. Currently, Sardana is the
CEO of ACS Group, a premier provider of IT Consulting, Engineering Consulting, Healthcare, Talent,
and Workforce Management Solutions, an organization he founded in 1998.

Sardana has spearheaded ACS’ growth into a global organization with more than 12,000 employees
and 20+ office locations in the United States and delivery centers in India.

“I am honored to be recognized among such an elite and esteemed group of fellow Indian
entrepreneurs,” says Sardana. “I am also honored at stand at the helm of ACS Group, a company I
founded and have grown, with the strategic assistance and vision of many others, from the ground up.
I can only find success when my employees do, so this recognition is a strong testament to their hard
work, commitment, and dedication to our company, our clients, and our industry.”

About ACS Group 
ACS Group is a premier provider of IT Consulting, Engineering Consulting, Healthcare, Talent, and
Workforce Management Solutions to Fortune 1000 companies globally. ACS Group conducts
business through four operating brands – AIC, Analysts, ComforceHealth, and HireGenics – each with
a specialized business focus. Our operating brands have provided targeted services and solutions for
more than 50 years. ACS Group has grown to over $700 million in revenue with more than 12,000
employees and consultants worldwide. Recognitions include: #1 Largest Minority-Owned IT Staffing
Firm in the U.S. and 8th Largest IT Staffing Firm in the U.S. (2017 SIA); Inavero’s Best of Staffing®
Client Diamond Award (2017). ACS Group is a certified MBE organization, and operating brand,
HireGenics, is an NMSDC Corporate Plus® member. Headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, ACS Group
has offices across the U.S., and an international presence in Canada, India, Ireland, the United
Kingdom, and Latin America. To learn more, visit: www.acsicorp.com. 

About The Technology Headlines
The Technology Headlines is a knowledge platform for industry leaders and professionals to share
their experiences, ideas, and advice within the enterprise IT community. We are committed to our

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.acsicorp.com


readership base that consists of CIOs, CXOs, and CMOs of some of the fastest growing companies.
Our sole purpose is to help organizations keep track of their future technology needs. We like to
explore new business ideas by researching and reporting on trends in retail, telecom, IT, and
healthcare sectors. The global IT market is set to enter its best days, and companies need to find
imaginative ways to connect with customers. Therefore, The Technology Headlines has come up with
its own print version to help leaders share and connect through our channels, and move towards
broader levels of technology adoption. For more information, please visit:
www.thetechnologyheadlines.com. 
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